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Dr. DIuder, Arabbisbop of Posen, 1s dead
Father MoaMillie oft Rlichmond, lad., l onu
vimît lo Irland,
The seaond Cathollo Spasuh congres. la t)

keldr aI Saragossa.
'The Iovaeor.Ducheae mother ta the Queen

,of Italy gens tu Mês afeot.
A monastery for Psait'ist Fathern la being

erected at Normandy, Me.
The marriage ,ostract of Mari Qaeon of

Sets la about te sold by a&otion.
The lot raed Jesulte are outlawednlu Swi

zerland the same as thm .are ln Germany.
Coeunt Taaffe bas been made Cbanceller t t

the Order of Leopold by the Austrian En -
parer.

M. de Silva, a C.tholic Portuguese, has
prepared a prayer book il the Singhalese
Language.

Rer. F. Lewis, a French Caeohinp rient,
ba gane te lndic l tise hope of being alow-
ad se tend lapoes.

Thé degree tDoolte ai Divnity basD bon
camimrr on Cathsode primate by sera Dtai

non-CathR lie Univeraittes.
Cardinal Mannlag will bc the subject of

Mr. Sread's character sketch Lu the "Rsview
of Ravlews."

The il i oroie of the order "f Pro Ecclasia
et Por t.lioe" bu buconferred by taos Pap.
en Rev. Dr. Joseph, Superter-Guenral ef the
Christian Brothers.

The Amerloan College lu Rome was former-
-I au odcounent,-and was premttis te thea

Biehapa ci anie n u1857 by PoeaPins IX.
as a hose fer Amerfamn stidets.

Aooarding ta the Observateur Francais, the
cause of the bet.OAcation o! Jean of Are as

alatiy made ceuaiderablm.pregrme, neur
documents banlg beau aubsitsac to tiel Hely

Tae value et lie pensenal astete iu thse
UnltsâKingdom e! hie Mai essy, Dam luiz I1,
King of Portugal, vho duen9 os Ime191> ai

-October lat, Intetate, bas beea warn ai
£19,740.

A parfct'y unique bit of cliver has beau
soldI. Itais an inon.e boau tisah vas paît et!
the plate of Remsey Abbey, tounded mure
than uine contures ago. The merks beleage

-tI the Benediotine Order. f
Lord Saltsbury bas explained t a corres-

pondent that th reilt of the rocent negotia-
tions wih sthe Vatican respacting marriages
lu Malta enly affecta unions ln which noither
party la of th*e Catholl religion.

The Holy Father his addresaed a congratn.
latory letter to the B ishop o MontpIller on
-he occasion of the oelebration of the saxh
aentenary e t ice Montpellier U niversity,
vhiaih as fe aded byPape Nichola IV. -

Mima Josephine Crowfeather, daughter of
Spotted-Tall sud a fali-blooded Sioux
maien, bas juit taken vows as a'Bauedlotine

Nun ln the convent et that Order, North
Dakota. Mins Crowteatssr la highly eduait id
sud aocomplihmd sud reflects aredit n her
race.

Most Rev. Dr. Egan, Lord Blhop of
Waterford and Lmra, has appointed Rer.
P. F. Flynn te the patteral charge of Trinity
Witheut', vacant by the death of Rev. Father
Nolse, P.P. Father Flyn as bien ad
ministrater lu ihis rpabsh fer aver alghl

arsp.
Lady Florence Dixia's book, "Gloriana;

or, the Revolution of 1900,' promises t3 be a
great succass. The Queen ha. scepted a
copy. Lady Florence has ase presented
copies t Ithe Prince of Walos, the Premier,
and Mr. Gladstone.

The on. William J. Onahan, of Chiego,
te whoae energy and organizLng paver the

Baltimore Catollo Caongres owed e nuob
of ils saoceas, publishes l the Chiogo
Statesmas the programme of a "World's
Cachlmo Cengrea, o ab haluld in that city
le 1892.

Mgr. Van Soireiber, the Archblshop of
Bamberg, la dead. The deoeased preate was
bora in 1819 ; and premoted to the Seo ti
Bamberg b>' Pins IX, lu Jul>', 1875. This ls
tho aend dithin lt abs as ef e Gaemn
Episoopa twishl kar.

The Duchesse de Persigny, a daugbter of
the ill-fated Marshall Ney, Prince of Vos-
amw, died at Caunes.. Her doath evers one of

the very few remainng links between bthe
Firab and Second Empires. The Duchesse
played au important part ln the sclal poil-
tien of apolesu IIL

A meeting of Iriihmen resident In London,
ait the offloe of 4ho Irish National Leigue,
formed a committee for the purpose of rais'
lng a fund to acquire the original models by
-Foley, fron wbioh the bronze figuses of the
O'Connell monumentl b Dublin wmre aut.

The Holy Father bs declared St. Franci s
Xavier the principal patren et the dioceme of
Green Bay, Wisconsin, wtih all the distin-

.Av huons that ara due t primary patrone
af Ieoalitias, dlipensing, bowever, thse fithl-
ful fremt lbe obligatlen e! hearing Mass sud
cf abstaIiig fromi servlie works ou bIs feast.

A ourlous.surd valuable discovery o! allars
.utansils has jusI beeanimade lu Nerths Wae,
neo Mr. Prîtohard Morgan's rsidence, Dol-

.gey s totite spot I s tha ancient ien.-
astery' of Llaneltyr!, sud il is assumer! lthat
the vesaela mus aI sus~lime bave belongedl to
tha monks, whs, during thme reign o! H.enry
VIH.,, buied! hem in u Ibm place where they
have jaut been dilscovered.

Wastorvada distrt ai lhadformr Dahy
-e! Nassaa,haa elreser!ed limte Claterolans.
The Holy Pather bas appreda ai the else-

.ou et elather Domniulo VallI as Ils Abbot,
and hme wîi be consecrted at lime Menastery
af Meiverau in tise Xerarlmberg. This la lthe

Ird Cistmroianu hanse (i Qsrmany that bas
beau reshteed ains thse aur nd ofbmh Kultur.'
sami. ..

Mr. WiHliam Joseph Mvies Stiarkle bas
been elootaed a Qliap'lFellow ai Trinitv
.Callege, Dathln, wilh au agg gt.et 802 3

, markq, as against 669 6 galued!b Mr. Robeut
M. JCin M.A., who'vn lime Ifadden prise.
Ma. 8 hrilte nov Fellew,-'la athiolle,'
sud Ibm saez e Rsdent MagIstrat. 8tsarkie,
Quteenstavn. Neothser Oathollo is. P ellew.
Ris father la a oavoi t.

Tho Arohlbe of Dublin, in seonding a
choque of £50 to the I ish .teinat' aeene
ind,. points oult tit 1l Is resached. ver

,£60,000. . The mue>', be lieves, represants
the meut generous t ffirt as yet mad.: by the
people of- Ireland, sud by' tho @e whosym.
pathise wite ut ·home and abroad lu
the asserten pf the ifandanmentîl painaiple
oLfDrl!stanmera:tj tst 'tle property of
lthe pooraas a!nd .mos ,resoed tienant in
Irelandde l as scred as ithe peprty r.f
the richit.and most rxaotlng landlord.

The .Lower House e ofmthe Prussan Diotc
ilas passaed the secoui reading .of the Bi I
iprodving that the revenues which: acrued

from the disootinuuoe of state payments
t Ostîllo priets during tho Kulturkampf.
&hall be retained by the Govermemn, but
that interost shall be paid on tise cpital
Item April lt fer .the prpses e the .b o à
1ls (rah. Dr. Widtbm tand Dr. Bruel

demanded full liberty frthe Ch-rh to . dis.

I t ..-.-- ~--'

te the top and wave a ibac a&g t o n a
distress t thi bitborte prosperons mlning
region.

SUBvivouB TELL a uARrDL TALL

The miners from the let drift escaped
blackened and bruised but safe, and they tell a
feaful story of the liscen just beYond the blaz-
ing oa on the rigi,. where hall imagination
.ad hall fa smhowed them scores of terrible
facvs walled in by flame. Nomanoculd pas
and live. Willing bands and hearts were no
wantlng, and clark CGok, of the mine, wich
Mina lnspector E. Keagbley. hemded a party of
one hundred, who entered the mine shaft, and
alter gign for a quarter of a mile at leait
were driven back again and sgain by the deadly
gas oU to recover breath for a moment, and

ain piunged in t ad aI laIt that the right
drift was impenetrable and ne man could paa
in and ve. They finally came upon tva dis
which were brought to the opeuing of the mine.

BRAVE EFFOuTS AT RECwUE.
When the blaokened orpaes of Shearn and

Hayes, the eider, were drawnl bto daylight,
a moan went up froa a fw of thehundreds
about tis pis, but their anguish was nothing
te the sluent watoh ker-t by the vives, ohil-
dren and sweethoarts of the thirty more la
the mine. The volunteer corps worked
steadily from noen util late to.nlght vith no
remsutthbatwle .dosa!ahane usmer!, sud
esch trnp but brought aàdeeper depai rle
those above, and siseed thre wa no hop@
and no one alive below. The corps of .100
was changed again and again, as each ex-
hauted squad staggered to the ntera air, but
aIl lu vain. One man (Kell). who hai on-
tered veral times, finally, tram iheer ex-
lirusler, ellItes an open pIt aU was fatally
Injured. Te-night falling rain Increassed the
gloom of t'te aluation. Childromn Who bar!
lat their fathso and uttered desolate wall.
oend be seethed, but dart-browed men Who
temad about with sullen, stony glare, sud

wives, sisters and mothen, with drawn whit
face, could not ba oemierted.
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A Famous Ontenarlan Dead.
MozcroN, N.B., June 16 -Mr. Amable

Legere, ws died at Bareboits, nar Shadia-,
last Friday, was born July 4, 1789. Pore
Leblana, netary of Mines, immorsallzed In
" Erngeline," was ber great grandfatber,
and her fither, Auguatine LoBlano, was bore.

en the ship which ouveyed the expatriated
Acadian of Gcfrand Pr to Boston in 1855.
After the poace of 1763 ber father wuas among
$tose who rturned and settled at Fez
Oreek, near Monaten, where the decased
was born. She was married Iu 1806. Her

husband dir iu 11870, -ater nearly 64 ymars
of wedded life. Ms. Lmgera lbrated ber
contennial anniversary last year, whmn a
great gathering ofrelativue at ber house took
place. Her deseadanta then numbered 357,
ai vbemu 95 wve.dear!,

Funeral of a Oouyt Lady.
LoiçDN), June 16.-Tbe funeral of Lady

Ely, she favorite lady-ln-aiting . of the
Queen, sock place hils mneruig. It la esIl.
maad thbatfally:12,000 parons were present
at Ksall.Green smeery, where the inter-
ment was nade. Grat disorder followed the
aittmpits f. h peo e tle securs a glimupse of

the proceedings, an..it was fiallyueetsary
'tét inko police esuiitao to preveààSthe

mourners isfrom ben.ewept avay by the:rush
efLthe sight.oro. Before order :ouId ha re
stared coniderable damagm bad! baen don.

te th lembtones sud thier msaray tri.
'autel. -

Óharged *th idatrioi d
WoODsToCr Ont, June Il.-Dr. l. E.

Tripp, of Langeroll, appeared beforo W. Gray-
J.P;, to-day, on the dhargéofa næiroerig hi
mc ther, Haa, Trlpp, and was'allovd te
go un hi.e en reognuizoea fer 0460 e sp-
paar on tu e17.h Instr.t.

Th.e Imp erW Pàrlament.
Lombox, June 16.-Thera Was n rolting

madu in the ganse of Conminni thievenlisg
grwing .ot af a Par seIl h demand for ian

explanaien en the part of Mr. Bifnr,' of:
the inltreatnint oi If4 e éelé ai Mir Tip-
parary, by tb. police on the ecosion of hle
aelebration of Mr. O'Bien'a-inarriage by
parades, benfires, eto. * .'Ballonr denl
the charge ulspoaplea been' mltreated
fer aelebraMug MO'rMen' marriag, or
that they had beu maltrated ait al. Thea

lëlioS bad tlngalbdte bonfi.
Masi. Gi uand lancy qustioned Mri

responsible. An amendment to this .eflot
prevalled, aeoepting Mr. Tait'. explanAtion
thbt ho. wished loseaIZ no refleocon ou the

miniater. A deeldedly morc feeling existe
over the matter.

A Piece of Impertinence.

ToaoNTo, June 11.-The procmedinge of
the Anglican Syned were continued to-day.
A communication wa sreceived from ith se.
rotary of the Dominion Alliance requesting
that the syned appolt leur delegates te vis

Montreal ln order te attend a convention
whiah ihat body intends holding there un
August 14 and 15. Rev. Dr. Curry sai! the
people oenneuted with the Alliance mut b.
Ii ignorance et the prnlcples of the Cnutch
of England Temperance sooiety, as that body
vas under the protection ai the synod und
could not pretend to support the principles
of the Alliance lu oonnetion vith prohibi.
tion, In fat the communication, In the
worthy clergymen' opinen, was a pie. of
impertinence. After ome disnssion it was
deaided te acknowledge the communication
and sud a e y of the Charh of England
Temperance ooletyï'e cansitution te te
alliance.

EQUAL RIGHTS PRETENSXO2NS.
The following important resoletion was

given notice by Rev. Dr. Langley :
That, whereas, the ultimate am of educabion

ought not be the mera importation a iknowledge
but the formaton of character, snd as we are
taught by God through Hie holy apoatle, St.
Paul (se the Greek Romans, vi. 17. thiai Hie
truth i the moulding which He bas Himself
prefaced for the faahioning of human charater,
ibis synod cannot but regard with growang
apprebonsion the practical exclusion of te
taabuing of hat truth from the public schools of
this country. They are persuaded tha the
daily record of breaches of trust, fraud, peena.
tion, torgery and osher crimes which Godleas
education would increasoe, with which the
oclumna of our nevapapers are dl!ed, to amy
nothing of the agnoaticismand groving unbelief
which are spreadiar through the land, bear
alarming testimony to the evil comequences
which seaular education is producing ;

And wbreais, the Cominioaloner of Publie
Work, lu a speech deltvered in the Ontario
Legislature and reported in the Globe of March
28, argued at great length %hatRoman Oatholics
have no special privilgea unrespect to the

aaparae soboaha, leahlng thâ]
tbaee Methodiifamilles might b, lt.ere
presentation of a petibion to e rustea

of ay schpol section eslbhmh a shool of their
own and have their sohool taxes 'applied to its
support ;

And, whereas, the Attorney-Genral did in
the courue of the ame debte endorme ha the full
the position of the Commissioner of Publie
Wonks sud uay: " llt a opluedbtaRoman
Ostholicshave privieges vhlch Proteshtats bave
not, bal va bave lin m satauts beoke, as the
Hon. Mr. Passer d show te aihr day, a

olause providing for the establishment of sep-
rat e eals for Probeatateaaas veli as for R1,-

man atholle, aud althaugi hbey bar Ibis
privlege, Protestants did not want to maire
use of hese schools, and that no church and no
individual bâi aver aked for any change in ie
law in regard to'them.

Now, wheruas, the evident aim of both
tes speakers was to coevine la isaudience

asd ~ ~ ~ j t~cuti.ta u denaminaion of
Obriaans. mighti estab a shool i of their
own and soure the achool taxes for their .up.
port ;

And, wheesa, it in evident lpab this ia au
al&g ter mialoAing inférence, aud that no
aucrright 'exis, exaept in school ections

bmre ise tescheri the publiscohooli. a Roman
Caho, sud hat·èventheb there i nu rigbt

ta utablssh ither Methodiat or Prebtrian,or
Obureh of England, sahools, but on-' Ihe non.
dehomintlonalor secular sachools of the land;
therefore,:

Reolvd, that mthe synod do petition the
Government of Ontario to ado pi suh iegila.
Mion as wil seouretoé very Oristaian, tinom.
ination . the cunte the privlegei which
thes minietetsmeidently though the ps.

nemsd, and aIa seara 1to$hem eqùAl rigbîs
'th ibeol r oman Cathole oteiiov-eiizens lu
regard to the roliglous edeatioi of their chil.
dran;
SRasolved, thuat tisyed wriItbs bm synode

sud a'sen lesi of the different denominaions
now meetin or abouto Domee, ta oAppoino
delegaes f.a the parrose of agreeing ppn as
videa baisof. rianueachig aa may be,
wbm. si ,iw iturgaug he. Goveramen o! On-
tiflu tu, mka lite lame as uocesiare, pat ai

e@ mourrieuu aiof. evera apublie ebrol in Ihm
Iand ;•

Resoived, tia macopy of 'tbis reolubion beat
onassenl ta overy uedand asuembly in On.

tatio .askipg itheu..earneut ao.oparation. in the
attalment itie obects.

advantage is tz a u i%ïNn&tive stomach enn take It. Aiother
cbin whieh coumniend It ae he

pgphosqllphi o làc t conitalin.
lnuwillfind i for salie at youP

Druggliar's, In Msrn wrapper. ie
sure you get the genune."

SCOTT nOW-NE, elnevIlle.

JOHN FOSTER,
Prat,oal .anitarani

PLUITMBER, GAB Rad UTEAWPITTEE,
TLY and AREET.EEOW WORKEE.

117 Colleore Street. Telephone 25821

COMMERCIALs
mENTEEA. HANSET QUOT7ATIOES.

FLOUR, GRAIN &o.

FLou.-Reeipts during the at week vers
18,459 bble against 13,602 bblâ eo the week pre.
vious. The quiet tone of the market relerred

ba in our las Issue, has:een emphasized during
the past wok, but holders nevertbeless are not

incliued ta taire laver prle, although a fav
cases have oecurrod nwnvblh àin fa air! holders
have made concesion. Newfoundlad bayer
are sill cautious, and aly orda rom band la
mouth. ISe wsak feeling mtait e tîerdvày

"wugta the drap in Chicago whest has mne-
wbat recovered hb day, sand Maniloba millers
are fin ibtheir views, refusing ta accept any
concesion from former prices.

Patent winter, 05.25 to 35.50; Patent spring,
1 5.75 %o $6.00; Sraight roer, 84.85 ta 8500;
Extra, 4.70 ta4.80 Superflne, $4.25 la84 50;
Fine, 83.25 ta $3.75; bity Strong Bakers, 5.50;
Stronf Bakera, 85.25 ta $5.50- Ontario bag-
supertiue, 82.00 to 82.10; Ontario bag-fue,
31.45 ta 31.65 Ontario baga-extra, 32.25 ta
$2.35.

OLi-MAL, &.-Prioes are firmer. Standard
quoted in bbla nt 84.50 ta $4.60 and granu-
lated at84.65 ta $4.75. Baga are quoted at
$2.20 ce 32.25 for Standard. Rolled cact 84.50
to 84.75, and 82.20 ta 82.30 in bags. Pearl
barley 86bo 66.25 par bl, and pot barley 84 to
44.16. SIhi pesa 84.00 oS4.25.

Muz FnaD.-A fair enquiry exis for bran,
and Ontario is quoted ab 315 t 816 in car lits
and city bran aIt 17. Shorts sbeady $17 o 319.
Moule at 820 ta 021 for firats 816 to 818 for
seconde.

WaUar--Receipte during the pat wek were
160558 bahoes, aginat 41,666 bahoea for the

vompr pevicus. O spot, busines lanpureiy hais
nominal character and prioes romainunhangod
ai 81.23 ta 31.24 for No. 1 Manitoba bard.
July Whoea in Chicagot iwesk and 4 lover

thm a veir ago, closing to-day at 88ia.
OoR.-Receipta dursug the put week were

161,977 bushela, aainast 867.794 bushel. for the
week previous. The market is quiet at 50o t
Sic lu bond. A lange quantity of corn basbeu
bou it udrig t past ay. for ahpmenb

Pà.- z Rceiptt duing the paso week wre
22,035 buahels, aganat 28,175 busheli for te

wek pron us. The market i.firmeratl77 to
780 afloat.

Ores.-Receipts during the pat week were
82,005 bushelu, againua 19,686 ushael for the
week previous. Te inarket is firmer udan
light supply and good ddnmd. Bales of
Eaiern oats have ben made at 41e tao 42c,
sud mizeret 40e ta 401a. White Oûtario are

qucobed 44o la 45o.
Rra.-The market la quiet a 54e hob5o&float.

Very little demand.
BaaL.-Rceiptu during te. psut week

68' bush. Malting qualities are quoted aI 57e
ta 60e and feed at,5o.

* PROV.ISIONS.
Poa, Lan, B ,j e pfs f prk

during be past week wver bbls, sag t 264
bblî for the week prv . Thsale e niré.
ported of a car loead cfCanada short out a si817,
and ahoout clear l beld a the same figure.
Lard l aquiet but steady ab Sie to ie, the sale

of 1,0 pasbeing reported as Blu. In smoked
mabt there is no paritular change, sales being
reported a within rangeof qotationa,

<Jausjd.short out act, 'peu bbi 017.00 le
17.50 ;Chi ago aort out ear,-ar Imle 00

o 81700; Mess pour, Western, par bbl. 81650
ta 817.00; Ham, oy eure1, per lb, 11e ta
12e; Lard, Waern, iln pails, pert lb. 9o ta
10, Lard, Canadiani in 'pail, pie lb, Ba. toa
84o - Baconi, perlb, la to 00- Shoulders,
per lb, 00a :Tslow, commun,. reaune, pr lib.,

ec ta 6Oi. .

DAiRY PRODUCE.
Bmyrx.-ReoPipte dàring the pas week

were 2,686 packages, agint 2,011 packages for
'the wee revious. There ina goode- enqiry
from local dealers for choie Eas.nu Townis ip

wth sales at 17eIo 180, a fne straight lot b.
ing plaeds tl 16, and vquote 16 t 18c.

FRUITS, &o.
DatRD ArenLs-Smartty o fresh fruit causes

a good demamd. Pries steady and firm at5c
ta ce per lb.

EvAroRATgD APenus,-In steady demand;
prices urihraged -. 12e ta 121 p r lb

PINE APPLzE.-Business good, receipa light
14o to 25 eaeb.

Owsar&-Brisk donad ; aâles Incraaiug.
aiboxes 8 la08.50; Bomxe 81 0 ta $5.

Valenoas repacked $8 pet box.
LxuoNBa.-Sunmmer weather brings the usual

demand for the pleasant cooling sCid of this
fruit. A good business l doue aI fimer princes.
Good fruit arequotedab $3.50 to84 par box;
common %o fair. 82.50 8toU

BAmwaa,-Tbe business done in thlia article,
in comparison with former years, may fairly bc
onlld ormonus. A single firm bave beau re-
civing a tar lomd ada for the pat ten days.

Pries.range for o:dinsry to g>od fruit from s75o
ta $1.50 par bunob, fancy lauge bunches bring.
un from $L.75 to $2.

Suuawzuuan.-Lrgesupplies oceing ireeiy
ta market.Fita mfreuh beres reabze tront 15e
1025oper quart, asloquaity.

OILS.
Sieam raflned seal oil is quiet with slow de.

mand. Halders ane asking 52je to arrive, but
to induce business this qutation wenld be

abaded, And va quota 11¾e snu52 e iroundlots
ta arive- ailer lais on spot, 50e, Sale. have

homo r ea!of araw seal at 440. Business in
Newfoundland coda il bas been merely nominal,
quotations remain unchangod, 36e ta 37c. ood
liver oil quiet and unbanged a 45 ta 50Oc.

MOTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE'
The receipta of borse ah these stables for

week ending June 13, were 218; lait over fromi
preious week 34; tas] for.week 252; shipped
during week, 163; left for ciy 30, msae 24; ano
band 35.

Basiness remains quietany demand for horaes
being froi local buy ers. Two car-loads of
borses reported for Monday 16th.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipîs ioflive stock at hese yards for

week ending June 13, 1890, were as lows:-
Cattle. Sheep. Hoge. Calves.

280 88 52b 362
Overfromlastweek. 300 130 . .

Total for week r... 3130 218 523 362
Left on band.......-423 80 . .

Roceipts for week at theme Yards were large
vithb litIe change ta note in the trade.
Butchers stock was more plentiful but with
a goo demand there was no matexial alteration
lu values.
Prices for Sheep and Lambe uteady wib a

la rer aupp.
og :-Ta nisarke seems slowly but stand

ily recovernflnm tisfeeof the gint of
lima..eeko go uand cloosng prices show aun l

crease over last week.
We quote the following as being fair values:

Caill eà o ie . Sic utob sa g ,

cci' 5~t ;Smp 1 t e oi; gs, 05.,25
a1.0;Caes, 84.00tu08.00.

Striltes and Their Remedie.
A titnly article la the June number of Tho

TsjuUM oppotooely disonas this- subject
at à momens Whou eCity, frem which his
ably.written periodtoal là sseaed, I apparent-
iy en the eve ut another lndustrial iusurrao-
sien lu Ibe shape of SlItaneous satrike.
The wrlter-preasumably Father Flay, S.J.
-argues in favour of Bmards of Genoiiatlon
and Abrbtration, pointing auU hat sine their
costitution, thiry years age,' among the

minisre d workers in the manufactnred.rno
%ride luithe Norti efEngiand, Ithousand il.,
disputes have bean saiobly arrager, and
there bave biee remarkably few - trlikes in
thiose disilots. lie holdo tha the Gaver-
ment oat only bac the right te interveade Whn
the wel-baing of the communityl l threaten.
ed, but thwt, as the prenant- Pope basdeolar-
md, la lis iimperative duiy t ece o,and lht
if stres are lotbe made impossible,hie labier.
er muu be given a direct persodaÉ interet a
the qaantity and qu lily ef' productionsand
be ia,ànethlng mare thau a .mre. machine fon
incressing the weesli ai a few favored-indvi-
dusa. -

Yery young husband ailes ah ee regitrara's
ta give the na otf bis flrat-born. 'Registrar
-' Whsmu la il you wantl' iH band--' To
report he' blta of a son.' 1eglitrar--'Go
baekmuty litt eman, and tell your iatuer he1it
bave te comebli

Editor (t eonribto- Theeto to be'
sotmtilug lt ùt ot Ibi ésqilb.' Cantributor

-What ua It?' Editor-'The pint.

OARSLEY!8 OOIJMN
Thi wh oin cream anljsd ky blo'suSnbonnets for lita e gil.,are quit. asu attraction

at8S. Caraleys.

A beautifl% lot ofilk blouses going vSr
ehap at 8. C&rsley's.

OA.O appear to b. ofeing their creamerypeai1 t fnd a Iamv dsralo; u Bl UI1 SU5IL L- flDaL ULIluIl busW prai aey uii aikt n1w
Ili im a werd i blei unre ard n ." 1 ' thi

*pposd mo süne to that a lmos, andpad.th straannng ""nid prevent net6 n e
shl Pepa ..dedolar .has *gi a ntib Balour saldhat none ln Iraladd had bea C ica. a toe tilairyTo'mal 1 f o.

the ma trolpas othe mone. ••sba i unil ai ls was engawd in n- the sam rma b..Chicago. l Thie i
emnlip~Im aso! ÂuÉea*asu 7,aatg pd. the sanimet 7c asLato.I.Oiae Thdl

Thaï atna t on - rnd, eMer. whenu t h imidtion -bnater ab?ve lrefrred ta as beived tobf
osui d ui an.'eowtng would ha stop d. rladie psoked, ahb the boyer meiepon

gare and everau fther pubià b mpasrne Befour thon liaded ta eh" criaeia wet whid its tie ing:ne.t dairy A loat i ieut June 16
Er lir shavebeen infode bthes Ete3mvperr be-nommitt d by the Irlenu, h rem hi laid dcown here. Wetern dairy is quiet and

Fraraoi Joseph that hwses .them le devee having the effeot î f exaperating the P*-. O-Lnga. ut 180 tu, 14à. an tbing ot fancy grass
oobaritable purpose al rhemonheyitheyR a Da.svordi bining. 15o.1

oolleoting fer wedding preenteto hi Mr. D lIon in a vIolent manner dmanded reamery, 11 .ta 190; Eaitern Townships,
daughter, the Arnhdosse Valerie, on ber f16e ta 18: Mornsburg, 16e ta 18e; Western 1
mariaga. The Emparer toek the same an apoloy from Mr. Ballaour or th. us. ci 13e mc lia; Old butter, 7e to 10e ;
eausse vhan Il was propased t Rond him aA word "rime.," ad Mr. Gili gave Mr. 1o uan--eo; during the paît week wer

cotly presente en the occaion -of the 40th l st el lg Mr. B u t3379 xba ba in eboise or heweeo
aauuven a et aii usioton. M r. Z; a uuion a Ou5eflj O.. M r. .. mour to 3 779 o xsa. lgs in ess, cbo sf orm thek is no

anniversaryofhis __oronation._provo bis assertions that the Liberals had llu over, ud ail oiferingu h ave again
enage[d ln, encouraged or abetted atrime. elt cleared np at firm prices. The

Mr. Balfour substituted the words boy. . market closes very firms at Sbo 8 for white
ootting and intimfd.tion fer "crime," and oun and 9o for coloredwith sale& ab al inreusures.
appr.1 t the Speaker the subjeat was drop. jlb narot d rbas fqugestionably a fir bons

pea. owins te the audois fer full gra's go4diiaezo-
tlappiug the supply. At Brockville to-day

pane the purchase af lilcnoes urtîl the ot h..60eons ersid ih is equa09e,mo.tly. b
shaouldbe passed transferuinteianug g - tMr atsieb Nfigu pani chse oalo 9 a,o b.BAKI C P WBE poer ai onny'Ouiiellawt% rojoited un rCý thumbore ab Isasi. The Napanea abois. aima sold st

dowerlosasny avotenec2. ar d n.&nt, the ee on, e par na Sio ta 9, whiçh would indiccae that things me
der clomure, by a vote of 232 Io199.tohat exid in the country. The

siPURE .,.a f er ineo- --uq pte a id a i aipe -ts Ibis vomirare siimated as, betwee

A Sensation in the Toronto Metho- hTvPiRer AN LOTION in a 1 ieet& a twk. Re nable is6 bigber fer
dcH C ionterance. rt n.unique of t kn.It isatruc spe ii wcoe t48

dis Onteen .for the akin. -la net .'iwhi te owder 9Su, dýdToaouo, Jone 16 -An extrordinasry dis- i w:ter; or perfume. The R PRSIANcanetion took place at the Method'et confer- r"n teptarn isa e di aer.preparation, E oaa.Reeit ths wek,1,61 g
inom to.day. On Bsardày last Joseph Tait, trnnnhret n lismidTLBke TEter. UR th ea .- Rs 10 pi week, 1,651 pasaaéi

Wiu do moRE woRK for sAmE thewiy ulooted Reform member for 'Toron PERSA'N LOTION promptI-rtresaitsies auro570 packages lia wes The

OOST han an other o0m- ta Clty, Who es eus of .b lay delegates to nesq, ad rcsey hue, 1w md t71a1 1 B tenioful e!tigfthure s rof tie wek Aas eoCOST thanany étherco'm« thecoeneua peaklngoft tie paver given eyrery mnrrnii athe twter vuforthetoilet. meetang of the Bashean Ontario 74g Aaecoiatlen
heofrnpeofakngofon wr ivn The PERSIAN LOTION id sold in aI respect- to regulate matuers of inerest to he trade. I

poged Of ly mafe to the clergy Ln the matter of nominating nll lirug stures in the Dominion, At 50 cents was decided ta pay farmers 10 and staorekeep
anday schooL superinteudente snd stewards per . uware of mttions. a, 1o par dox libm theountry. The markea

g.d aima as te miisters prasiding et district S. LAC HANCE, p ere i quiet aI 12 eto 18e, whiah in la lower
NcLABB.N'S COOK'18 FBIEND S.a ngaAsaHAthra as mrd prasarmi taon the vomir.

TcEA NLT' COK'U F EN iunoe, ait h Ir atodism than 1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreai. Bi .- A fair hbad-to-mouth deumand i

y a ae denominatln, The remark, kept p, witb suppliai about o qua ot aquise-

whih ws Ihednld stock, 1.45 to 1..
Costinued Irm firtl page. oresed a sesman, and the lay delegate B.,Ro 1.'-N gfeatureof interestin tbe maret

brought it .before Ibm conferancg. I as t r .If Demandlo and quotatis unoanged ai10çD, agreed tc eraer It to a meetlg etthe laymen, 'Iou se rm 1 I ermeuda. If Per l , nd lah n 1 ub.nsd i 12e
w hshd Mr. Tait befre them. He said e OFer the consequenees. ' But, pirlb. New Califormi e . l ommening toar.

A., TER .L coxnJAORATroé. that h. did net use the word ln an offensive doctor, ise arord naeither the ivet Vthe New York market.a
la au'imnau s uquenohaàkia fis. slprnng hs'eturarly Mealng mielsleilsul pawer. lime mur the naonel. " 4WeIUIf Buwai.-L1tts auufy The smarket
op In tha e ine fes va njos bvecuthe Ater mach dleas rbon a necelutln vuadopt. t on " n ulor vey quiet a un q priaT, 24e a 250

main antranosuand on lb. right draft,-fer.ver BdsIEttig .oh.8hasti nAtADtYBbaiPbeput.-The sason's de-
sbutting ont the thirty-two men imprisoned muh power, but that tbe system was beln rnand is aimost over, ihough a luti business in
there. Poor old David Hayes, the father of remedied by the united aion of the confer- ajbin &issu stilI done aiu ne o!a-
the miataken 'hare, driveu rsd by the fate anas. The resolution was sent baiere lt.ions ound lo7
of his only son, dahed _istoltheasulph8rous minisoers, Who.reolvedilà with great Indig lousEo. spol t syrup o t 75e per tin
amoke and straugling ire-damp. enly ti fail nation, aayIng thiat i was not based (n fas and b ico 5¾e inWood.
blindly by the aide of his son, and c b uand should net b. entered on the minutes. Hora.-There is a good enquiry for choice
drawn ont su heur later with James Stiear, Rev. Dr. Sutherland said it mus reist inE anadian hup whih. are quoted a 17o to 18e
bath rooegnized only by their wives. The muach mischilef itheo nuar future..FP EI p Db ; fair togood1o iu e1 6. The reto an
fire, fanned by air from the main drift and Mr. Tait was agla asked t0oexplain and OF PURE NORWECIAN elbw'are td"..de t 6or da Te d fatir'n
fremi "the f astal shft, soaon sprang tb au ho repeated what ha said ta thIe lymen. It CO e LIV t pern01aL.o -e dnesd irnoyd or damnaged by fle ap
afut -confisgration. Pat Kelly, who was was sent back again tothe lay delegais, who l timetndes eau It Bermuda Bot. Wednedaymfternoonld hcause alitbe q ippu e

dnllngs mne ar saiIbmplae a 1h vre asked te coualdsn s, résolution te the lied, and suany asiofiiin thIbo p marke- Old bope are quoted un.
edriving& mine car ubar the plue at thern changed a 50 to10e.
lime, says the expleelou seemed nothing, but effect tht Mr. Tat ditd not mean what ho CONSUMPTioNy HAYBuine continues fair witb no speclal
.he blinding, strangling smoke and gas fol. said and exprînsing unqulified fat in tIe .BJODCIj.ls, Congh oesure ta note in the markei. Good timo>by
lowed hima lik a fled ta te very door of ministers. A spoke was put In this wheel by 'O seyre old on track bra s lquoted 88 ta 89, ordinmary 6 ta
the ahaft &ad poured out alter hlm te ascend several Isymen declaring that the meeting i have CURED wIth It; and the $7.50, f ancy 9.50 ta $10.

bl. .- - aIhL fla . d was W llegal and that no uen but Mr. Tait wias i h_____ i. ... t then mos. t .qeni-

GREAT PRINT SALE.
Ail next week we bold a SPEOIAL BALE

of aIl che TMNTSl aOur 8boe, bath retail
sud whosale.

. CA&RSLE.

MUST GO.
The entire of nur Stock of Prints and 8ateens

MUST BE MOVED off diring tbis GRAND
PRINT SALE il possible.

8. OARSLET.

EVERY PIE0E REDUOED.
Every piece.of Print in the store lu reducsd

in prce for bis gret Print Bale.
* jiVERY PIECE.

Eery piece of Printed Babein unthe Store in
reduced in prios for tbis olearing.-ale of r1Fints
and Sabena.

TELL EVERYBODy
'faf everybody about this Priat Sale.

WRITE.
Write and ted jour friende all over the

Dominion about9. Ursle's Great Sale of
Prints and Satens.

PRETTY PRINTS.
To beaold next week Five Cases new Pretty

Prinus a frcm 4ke to 10o par yard.
S. CABSLEY.

STYLISH PRI1TS.
To be offered next week Ten Cases Stylish

Printed, Cambrios uant Sateens. The very
latens designis. Prics ranging fron11a to 17e
per yd.

S. CARSLEIr.

.- REAL FRENC .
Two Cases French Priuted Sateens, worth

from 300 ta, 50c, all ta be aold during thii great
prai sale from 2Bo to 35. The best and xmot
stys ned Washing Dres. goodi to be ob.

fo r mony. S. CARSLEY.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
THBE CASES
THREE CASES

just received three ases of ew Dreas
Goods, to be cleared at 7ào per yard.

S. CARSLEY.

Mournling orders promptly attended to in the
Dressmaking Depar timeut.

S. CARSLEY.

BLACK WOOL GRENADINES
All the neweb designs, trom 101 upwards.

BLACK CASHMERES
Black Cashmeres from 16e up, Double Fold

Dressmaking a specialty.
8. CARSLEY.

FRENCH DELAINS
French Delalis in aIl the newest designs,

special pricea.
8. CARSLEY.

FRENCH BEIGE
New French Beige, from 19o upwards.

S. CARSLEY.

Good style and perfent fit guaranteed by oar
head dresumaker,

S. CARSLEY.

i[ALF MOURNING MATERIALS
Beautiful lotct Hall Mk rring0oods justpot Co s*ock, marked very Iow injrices

8. ARBaEY.

EMBROIDERED ROBES
New Embroidered Robes in Black and

Colored.
S. CARSLEY.

New styles in Costumes just received.
S. OARSLEY.

ARPETS i CARPETS t
BRUSSELB.

New Deaigna sud C.lors for the 8pring and
Summer.

HIGH ART SHADES.
Exclusive Deigns aint he New High Art

Shaats, specially desgned by the best European
Artiljts,

5-FRAME BRUSSELS.
Chotoe selction of New Gooda in this stand-

ard, wali known Caspet. There is nothing to
equal it for wear and appearance.

BORDERS TO MATOH.
Brussels Stair Carpets ta match.

WILTON VELVET CARPETS.
Wilton Velveta, lu light and dark grounds,

with handsome bordera.
RUGS 1 . MATS 1

Rug and Mats o match Carpets, in every
maire, aize and shape.

S. CARSILEY.

CARIPETS. CARPETS.
TAPESTRY.

The Iargest SIock cf Tapestry Carpeta bo e
seen in the Dominion of Canada.

jUvery price, from tse ry obespeat t the
boas Tapesrry thal is manufactured. Tapoctr
Bruasolà. A nov maltéef ai Oms ie il
equain apparanceo. th but 5->nameBrumass

Sur Carpeta ta match ail Vidtb. Rugs and
Mae te match all Carpets uin very aise and

maire. Scotch Worssed Piaule Rugeansd Mata
kwith bandsomoaIer! Barder. cma Fibre
Mats n ai aies, vlth or ibhout WoW l Bordeg

sund Baraven Spocsl Mats made ta ardat
Letter or Emblems nserterd.

OILOLOTHS i Juat receved, a large ship-
ment of best Ololoths, 4 yards and 8 yaras
vide.

Weilsaoued Flocolobhs, aIl vidtb, syds,
4 yardsad8 yards wide. Ail colora.

NoePatterns introduoed this sprin.
Very choice pattern in ur nvewLinolsen:i

this aprlng. Llght and dark grouad, in alU
.widêbi.

Greek Dasigas. Tile Patterne. Permian Pa-
terus.

Oddoths, for Dinng Booms, Hails, Kitohei,
Offioes, Hote, Studios and biores..
3 ened meentta laake plans, cul and

)leoh ol sud arpe. Mode-
rate ohaiga.

* (JLAPPERTON'S 6POOL COTTON
IL other Threads bsa.k OLAPPBRTONO
woU't. .Tbs î APPERToNS

I oterThreadi rava OL
Wou't

If other Threads are knoîty olAPPp -
TON'S is .not.

On Cai,,Irbop àSpool Cotton,
Streng and.amoothness areeonblued,
And on A aItèwooden sOWol
Thé boileifThoead ycu dOnd,

· £gAPPEUETON Is@pee&,COTTOKI

* 174 7t,1111s»9 7nn,1lu118,1Wi,
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